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LORD : : : 
EVUNGTON'S 
DOUBLE : : 

By Paul Hardy. 
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ed an*ieu#t» get away, *** easier-fe™* * * * * * * B e wH^ * o * » * 
talned us as a polished man of the 

Extract from Ancient and Mod
ern society, let Jan. 1908. 
We understand that a mar? 

riage has been arranged, and 
will take place shortly, between 
Sir Desmond Fallon, of Fallon 
Park, Northumberland, and the 
Hon. Muriel Lynn only dau
ghter of Lord Lothbury, the 
bead of the famous London 
banking firm. * 

Extract from the Daily Tele
phone, 2d January, 1906. 
Lord Evllngton is leaving 

England Immediately for South 
Africa, where he will commence 
a shooting expedition that Is 
expected to last for some mon
ths. 

I may mention that I am a: Man 
•clal expert or what ordinary people 
•call a money lender, so those who 
know Sir Desmond as well as I do 
will understand why I know him so 
well. It was one of the greatest sur
prises that I have experienced when 
I read in the society papers th* 
various references to his contemp-
leted marriage with Lord Lothbury'* 
only daughter and heiress; It was 
scarcely oredlble that so keen a man 
of business should permit his dau
ghter to affiance herself to a spends 
thrift. Certainly, the great banker 
was sufficiently wealthy to permit 
bis daughter to indulge in the luxury 
of a love match, yet those- who have 
millions to play with generally pre
fer alliances with families which pos
sess similar privileges. The only 
conclusion I could arrive at was that 
the North Country baronet was even 
smarter than I had believed him' 
and that he had contrived In soma 
extraordinary way to conceal the 
fact that his large estates were heavi
ly mortgaged, while his debts were 
on a scale that I must respectfully 
term magnificent. 

When he called on me to arrange 
a trifling loan of twenty thousands 
pounds I ventured to suggest that 
he should apply to his prospective 
father-in-law, who would, no doubt, 
be pleased to accommodate him. He 
smiled, and with the utmost amia
bility, and frankness pointed out 
the delicacy of his position; Lord 
Lothbury, he admitted, was quite 
Ignorant of his peculiar financial po
sition; If the illusion could only be 
maintained till the marriage too* 
place, all would be well; if not—be 
shrugged his shoulders. 

"And the twenty thousand pounds 
which you wish to borrow will help 
to maintain the illusion?" I asked. 

"Give me the twenty thousand, and 
1 will guarantee that the marriage 
takes place within a month." he 
said. 

"And the security?" I suggested 
"I shall be married to the richest 

heiress in England; isn't that suffi
cient security?" he demanded. 

There was no doubt that the 
security was not altogether to b# 
despised; I have known large sums 
of money to be lent, at a proportion
ately large rate of Interest, on the 
strength of expectations much less 
substantial. However, I am a cau
tious man, by training and inclina
tion; I understand perfectly that all 
engagements don't end in domestic 
bliss, or the divorce court: and I 
invited Sir Desmond to dine with me 
in the evening, when we could dis 
cuss the matter more at leisure. ! 
forgot to send a wire to my wife 
though I knew she had arranged to 
visit her sister at Kensington. Con
sequently, when Sir Desmond came 
down he found me alone, and we 
were able to talk confidentially. 

It was about 10 o'clock, .and we 
were just lighting a second cigar 
when my friend frpm the studio 
dropped in casually, wearing the in
evitable Norfolk suit. I was rather 
pleased at the jnterrupttojn. because 
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world, who b i s been In «**rjr admir
able and undesirable cornsr o f it, 
alone ean do. We passed a vary 
pleasant evening, and Fallon becam* 
so chummy with Grant that he gave 
himself an invitation to visit the 
studio at the earliest possible date 
Apparently, he had forgotten all 
about his disappointment with, re
gard t othe twenty thousand poundj 
that I really couldn't lend hinx. 

IL 
It was some days before Sir Des

mond accepted his awn Invitation to 
visit bis new acquaintance—the gen 
tleman who hired a studio becaus* 
be couldn't paint; bat when the ice 
had once been broken It was not al 
lowed sufficient time to freeze again; 
visit followed visit, and cmsual inter
est seemed to have developed into 
close friendship. However, Mr, Grant 
in no way changed bis usual habits; 
be went out only In the early morn
ing or the evening. wearing 
always the old Norfolk suit and 
avoiding frequented thoroughfares 
Apparently he never felt an* 
inclination to run up to Picca
dilly or the Strand; music halls and 

- theatres. --*»-- admirably -adapted to 
soothe the youthful, possessed no 
charm for aim, and any intelligent 
observer would have reasoned th*t 
either his income must be very small, 
or his bump of secluilvenesa very 
large. Had the observer been a wo
man, she might have found °a third 
alternative, more romantic and path
etic—for Mr. Grant was young and 
extremely attractive—that he should 
remain wedded only to the art which 
ho caricatured, might be dne to some 
desolating disappointment In con
nection with other matrimonial de
sires. Sir Desmond Fallon was per
haps as shrewd a judge of men ai 
horses; it was his business to make 
money out of both, and bis misfor-
tune to fail frequently when his 
hopes were most roseate. He wat 
cultivating this acquaintance for t 
definite and selfish reaion; he wish
ed to make a catspaw of his friend, 
but it was not until he bad exerclt 
ed all his admitted powers of fascin
ation, and established himself on 
terms of Intimate familiarity, that 
be ventured to allude to the darlnf 
and desperate scheme which his fer
tile brain had conceived on the oc
casion of the first meeting, snd 
which had since been ounnlngly and 
carefully elaborated. 

He began cautiously, passing from 
vague and Jesting remarks to mow 
serious hints; finding that the*,* 

tfeere. because w» shall choose a &*t 
when i know fee will be away- Tent 
wltl then ask tor * check book, 
quietly make out a chuck tdt twenty* 
or say twenty-flte thousand pounds* 
*»d «fit it (seabed The cashier wtii 
be astonished to sea you, and * o * 
may mention, curtly, that you have 
Ljuat returned. No explanations will 
he necessary; the amount of the 
eheck will excite some surprise, but 
no suspicion. J happen to know 

I had finally decided that I couldn t 
see my way to negotiate the twenty 
thousand pounds, and Sir Desmond 
was beginning to make general but 
acid remarks about people who have 
the honor to follow my profession. 
He looked perfectly astounded when 
my visitor entered; sprang up, and 
held out his hand. 

"Why. Jack!" he cried, "all the 
world believes you are in Africa!" 

My tenant gazed at him for a mo
ment, and then turned to me with a 
glance of inquiry. 

"You know Sir Desmond?" I ask
ed. 

"I am afraid there is some mis
take," he said. "This gentleman 
appears to know me, but, upon my 
"word-—" 

I explained to Fallon. "This Is 
Mr. Grant, the tenant of my studio, 
and an old friend of mine. Perhaps 
yon have met him at some artistic 
function?" 

Sir Desmond shook his head and 
dropped back into his chair. "I 
mistook you for an old friend," he 
said to • Grant "The resemblance 
is really extraordinary," 

He still regarded Grant searching-
ly, and with a puzzled expression; 
after a Uttle while this passed away, 
and he appeared to reflect; he was 
so absorbed that he paid no atten
tion to our conversation,, and, Indeed, 
seemed unaware of it. .fit* emerged 

were neither mlsunderitood nor re
sented, he advanced boldly; finally, 
he explained the scheme, coolly, as a 
matter of business. 

"When I first saw you," he said, 
"you may remember that I waa 
amazed. I thought you w e n a man 
whom I know well, if you will ex
cuse the bull, you are more like him 
than he is himself. There Is nobody 
living who would not h e deceived 
by the astounding resemblance. 
Tou have his face, figure, and even 
his voice. I should not be a t all 
astonished to find that your hand
writing also is already a very color
able imitation of his. I have notlo-
ed that people who resemble on* 
another closely in their physical at 
tributes frequently carry the resent' 
blance into'even trifling details. But 
this is not a case of mere reaeuv 
biance; the Likeness is to remarkable 
tha^ even now, when I know you 
so well, I can scarcely believe thai 
you are not the man himself. My 
dear fellow, likenesses like this are 
not to be trifled with; they are spe
cial dispensatlons-of Providence, and 
wise men should make t h e most of 
tbem," 

"And whom have I the honor to 
resemble so closely?" inquired 
Grant, 

"One of the richest men In Eng
land—though he isn't i n England, 
by the way, at present You are the 
perfect double of the Earl of Bvling-
ton." 

Grant meditatively blew a cloud 
from his pipe. "I think you have 
mentioned his name two or thre» 
times lately in your interesting rem
iniscences. Let me see; isn't he th« 
man who was supposed t o be more 
oT"1eir^e,v^ea'^6""^Be""ta'of'"w^i6tf 
you are going to marry?** 

Sir Desmond shrugged his shoul 
ders. "Quite so; h e left England 
Immediately after our engagement 
was announced. I believe h e li 
soothing his lacerated emotions by 
shooting elephants in Africa." "Yon 
don't seem to like him?" "No; I 
have no particular feeling one way 
or the other. It Is true that he in 
convenience* me for a time; I a! 
most thought he was going to carry 
off the prize for which I was striv
ing. However, I managed to put 
him out of the running," 

"May I ask how?" 
"I contrived that a certain lady 

should hear of a few discreditable 
episodes which -hadn't occurred.** 

"Tou must be a pretty damnable 
kind of scoundrel, you know," ob
served Grant, surveying him with 
mild curiosity. 

"Oh, all's fair ht love and war. 
Besides, I was playing for a big 
stake. I am still playing for it, 
and I want twenty thousand pound* 
to insure success. I am sura you 
will admire the simplicity of mr 
scheme for obtaining; it. Listen. I 
have several letters from Lord Ev
llngton. Ton will learn to imitate 
his handwriting, and I shall also 
coach you In a few personal detail*. 
When you are proficient, you wilt 
quietly make your way on* morning 

*t ewe wi*s> W S S ^ J W S I S ) 
The Norweghhi k i n pa*i*4 tdj^jf^ 

dal ae£ vfhjtefc, iBslAfA-tSit^tttatiOlif^: 
to deal in a wholesome way with abl* 

that the balance of the Earl's ac- Thus direct official action l i tajteu 

you like— 

count i s quite large enough to inset 
the check, even If it weren't, they 
would cash i t Ton see, y»u are 
Lord Evllngton, yon hate his vary 
accent, Man. the thing's beauti
fully simple There's only one other 
point, if you happen to meet any 
one who appear" to recognise you, 
you must use yonr native wit; lt*n 
easy to nod, and be in a hurry. Even 
if you were buttonholed, it wouldn't 
matter. My dear fellow, If you 
yourself said you weren't ths Earl 
people would laugh at you. There's 
not the slightest danger." 

And what do I get for my valu
able assistance?" inquired Grants 
after a pame. 

five—or ten, if 
when I'm married." 

"Why not halvesf" 
"Because I must have twenty 

thousand now, and you can afford 
t o wait it wouldn't do to have the 
check too large, or I'd say make It 
forty thousand, and share alike," 

"Very well." said the painter who 
couldn't paint. "Now give me my 
flrst writing leuon." 

• • • • • • • 
Aweek later a gentleman alighted 

from a hanaoin at the corner of 
Gracechurch Street. He strolled on 
for a few yard* and was Joined by 
another gentleman. Securing a 
passing tour-wheeler, they entered, 
the newcomer giving ths order, 
"Waterloo." 

When the door was shut Sir Des
mond removed his hat. "Well?" ha 
said. 

Grant nodded. "It's alt right; 
twenty-five thousand in Botes." 

"Good Lord I" said Sir Desmond; 
and there was • quaver in his voice. 
"You'd better glTe me the package/* 
he added. 

Grant fumbled in the pocket of 
his frock-coat extracted a small 
bundle, deliberately counted seventy 
rustling notes, and replaced the par
cel In his pocket. "I got twenty in 
thousands and the rest in hundreds," 
he observed. 

"Give me my twenty," said 8lr 
Desmond irritably. "Why have you 
stuck them back in' your pocket?" 

"Because I Intend to keep them/* 
said Grant 

His accomplice bit his lip. "Don't 
play the fool," he said. "Besides, 
honor among thieves, yon know." 

"You are probably familiar with 
the ways of thieves," laid Grant ici
ly. "I'm not, and if you don't like 
it, we'll drive to the nearest polios 
station." 

"And expose the whole thing?" 
Inquired Sir Desmond sardonically. 

"And expose yon, you pitiful 
schemer," returned the other. Can
not you see even yet that I am Lord 
Evllngton, and that you have been 
persuading me to act as my own 
double?" 

EPILOGUE. 

einl duty to th*J* d«ptaw?sv M 
aMebadled nmn who will not » « * 
can now be ***»*» by the p*8*» 
against hi* manner of «f« and *«I<5 
where he is to apply for employment 

against Idling and idlers. He Is to 
be prevented coming Oft. the, <$>tmm%* 
tty for support, o r s o *Mi»g ih*% hi* 
fMnifcr become* a <**rfe o n the poor 
law—the teter^Mwtton clause t o 1* 
elude even a mmTa divorced wits ami 
hte iUeglUmaft children, 'SU* U. 
course Involve* the providing of wor t , 
a t a s s aeaet wi th aiuteiiiti«£ »M 
probably easier i n that conntry *&*$! 
in Englaad, at they have imraesw 
tracts of available land which could 
be brought into cultivation, and th l i 
It 1* affirmed would couduce to the 
prosperity of the country. 

That the country means bustoea* 
can be further inferred from a sug
gested method of preventing eternise 
th?OBgfe-4b*-posallMlltF.^ei~«^ 

4b«t & * ? * » another side fo* t h e 4 

*bmi& utdMiittt* mak m ^wfopk! 

M$tt* 4» apt thai, w.re | hotr-tftri 

Extract from Ancient and Mod
ern Society, 2d April, l#0f. 
We are authorised to announ

ce that a marriage has been ar
ranged, and will take place 
shortly, between the Bar! Of fiv» 
llngton and the Hon. Muriel 
Lynn, only daughter of Lord 
Lothbury. 

It will thus be seen that there-
was no foundattoirtor the rant* 
or published by several of our 
contemporaries, to the effect 
that the Hon. Muriel had con-
tracted an engagement with a 
well-known Northumberland 
baronet. 

"Old" Pisbody •artquet Hall. 
A famous and hlstoilo Jandtoafk 

In Salem is soon to disappear, With 
the remodeling: ot the old Pejftody 
house on Essex street the beautiful 
old banqueting hall built by the ow^ 
er, Colonel Francis Peabbdy, Jo 1*79 
fpr the purpose of tendering a ban-

Extract from the Daily Tele* 
phone, 3d April, 1906. 

Sir Desmond Fallon, of Kwlk 
^ r p a ^ f S ^ t n u « D ^ r f f l a r i P ! i 

been ordered to make a pro
longed stay in Egypt for the 
benefit of h is health. 

irregular and intermittent. A person 
may be ordered by the police to g o to 
the labor bureau but nov do *-.; and, 
on the other hand there may not be 
any work. Both these coutinienctet 
are TeaIUed, so the Idea is to-gclY* 
an unsuccessful applicant a card 
which wltl be evidence of obefliRnH-
and also state when the next viiit 
must be paid. This is a detail that 
may be varied, but It Indicates *«•* 
ilxe of the meshes of this officii! 
net Suppose a person' refusea to 4o 
the work assigned, or leave* it with' 
out reason, or Is dismissed through 
bad conduct and within a yf ar either 
he or bis dependents come on the 
poor law, for relief in. rona^ueatso 
of the return to laxy habits, then ths 
authorities can send htm to the work, 
bouse for eighteen months, or for 
three years if It Is a second oftensf. 
The workhouse is an institution be
tween a prison and an English work'» 
house, and the chief points are that 
liberty is forfeited, begging U inv 
possible, snd they must face either 
work, hunger or punjshtnent. 

The provision with regard to trampi 
is most stringent A person found 
/oaming about and endangering the 
safety of others is liable to detention 
in the same establishment for three 
and up to six year*. The courier it 
clear and effective. The Jndlvdtomirv 
are flrst watched by the police and 
then warned that they must get a-flx> 
ed residence within a given time, and 
it they do not they are taken In 
oharge. Borne option it reserved to 
the police as to whether tlisv -will 
tend a laty person to the wof*h>t!»e 
or to bis legal home, should thsy 
find out where it Is; hut the decision 
rests with the police. In thiw oonxWi; 
tlon it i t important to know that t i l 
police have certain judicial functions 
unknowjo to suoh officers in this coun
try. It Is quite jwssible, and ev«n 
probable that some will be found 
who are unable to settle because 
too poor and in these clrcumrtanceil 
they are to have a house found for 
hem the funds for this purpose be 
Ing provided from money, set nperl 
for the purpone. The .place in -fhl 
first instance 1« cf.nsidered by the po< 
lice. But there Is iesejrte.1 the <=<lH"C 
of appeal to .t hlglinr coiiit, ^ 

Spaniard* In Egypt, 
Mo less than 20,000 persons fit 

Egypt speak Spanish, though very: 
few of these are Spanish by tyrth. 
These Spanish-speaking people are 
Jews, but not the Jews descended 
from those driven from Spain In 
1493 by Ferdinand and Isabella. 
These Jews, in the course Of time, 
merged their CattUian into the Arab
ic, which is closely akin to the mod
ern Hebrew of Syria, and Palestine, 
The Jews now In Egypt are late* 
arrivals, whose settlement la Egypt 
was not accomplished until a clreh* 
ItonB path had been travelled frost' 
Spain through the Levant, Many 
Spaniards have settled In 'iSirkey 
where there are several newspapers* 
stablished for them. There are two at 
Constantinople, two. at Salonika, one 
at Philipopolis, and three at,Sofia 
Recently a cultivated Jew, Ji, -Ahr%» 
ham Galante, has established ar.uta'-
er at Cairo. 

quet to- rrlhee Arthujs, r#pressAt**iy? 
of *Q«een.Ylitiorit, at the toefat 
George Peahody that year* wliliftsjsk 
pear., % 

T h e room wae finlihed i n the styjii 
ot the stalls of the Knights of the 
Bath In Westminister Abbey, being 
probably one of the finest niece* ot 
architecture in this lonuhtry* *3t$> 
Jgbt in the room i8 0ht8ln&tfjhy,»**9jl 
ing -|>insi; doors in the Vai ls , w h 4 c | 

covered by the atranger "!£nt effect 
Is t h a t of a chapel, and a central 
chandelier adds to the subdued etfeci 
of this «ftifue tight front without , ^ 

The woodwork is carved Bnglisji,' 
•.:?jtwv and the-fornisnlngs are ricfc3s$ 
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Mnossllng B o g s , -
Twenty thousand muss les h a v e 
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